
Veitoïe of Contenu
Notice to our Subscribers,...................
A journey through Ho’ima...................
South Nyansa : Letter from Fr. Bourgel 
O. L. of the Snows : Fr. Beauchamp.... 
Letter from a Black S. iriuanst.........
An inciden* in Upper Congo...............
Kabylie : Riette, ” Fr. Amat...............
Nyaasa : Monica and Katamoabo..... 
Varieties : Tripoli and R’dams..............

The Subscription price for The African Misions 
is 60 Cents a year, (Uuited States, tio cts. Other 
countries, 3 shillings) The proceeds are devoted to
wards furtheii* g the work of the White Fathers in Africa.

Anybody may suberibe once for all, the subscription price being them 
ten dollars, for the Dominion, and twslvo dollars, for United States and
other countries. ...... , .. .

Whenever such a subscription price is sent, kindly let us know that
it is a Ufa Subscription. . .

Thin subscription price is payable in advance, but sub
scription may > tart, at any tic/ife tinring the year.

Subscriptions,gifts, letters in short anything pertain
ing to The Africa* Minions should be forwarded to the 
Rev. Father Director of “The African Missions”. 
jT, Ramparts Street, Quebec, Canada.

Spiritual favors.—The Holy Father Pius X, wish- 
ing to express his paternahsympathy for our Missions, 
grants the following favors to al' those who help them in

I. _a Plenary Indulgence on the following feasts :
Epiphany, Immaculate Conception of the B. V, Mary, 
St. Anne St. Augustine, St. Monica, St Peter Claver 
and St. Françis-Xavier. These Indulgences are appli
cable to the souls in Purgatory.

II. _The Masses for deceased Benefactors, said at any
altar, will profit the souls for which they are offered up, 
just as if they were said at a Privileged altar.

Ill — Power is given for five years, to Benefactors who 
are priest, to bless privately and according to the prac 
tieeofthe Church : 1° crosses and medals, applying to 
thsm the Plenary Indulgence for the hour of death ? 2° 

rosaries applying to them the “Brigittine ” Indulgences.
Other favor* granted to our subscribers.

1 Two Muse» are said for them on the 7th and 15th of each month. 
i. A Third Mam is said on the 2!»t of each month for our lealoua 

Promoters, Any person who sends us six new subscriptions may become
* aTpîrtü^pation» of the Subscribers and Promoters, as well as ot 
their deceased, in all the prayers and good works of our Missionaries
“d. evejy y“r: in ,h« ®°nth °f November, el
all our deceas d Benefactors, Subscribers and Promoters.
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